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iiffilsP^
WIEGETZ! THIS is Hallowe'en.

i. WE HAD NO particular reason
for saying "Wiegetz," except
that a word about gates always

y - comes in handy around Hal-
lowe'en. - " "<-•?"'-* - '

THE TROUBLE IS, when a fel-- low takes a gate on Hallowe'en,- some one else is likely to take
* offense. I

SPIRITS AND- GHOSTS .will
abound this eve. The spirits

v
• always come first.

WHEN A MAN gets enough of
the spirits, he is pretty certain

!**to see the ghosts.- m-xfy'f7 \u25a0: :...... - - ..- ! . tf.' '\u25a0•' • .
AN ENGLISH ATTENDANT at

Sheldown's Lunch became very
excited the other day when. lady asked him for rt match. .

HE DID NOT know whether she
• was a highbrow ' wanting to

smoke a clgaret, or a suffraget

#
intending to set fire to the
place. *•..-.

AND PROBABLY all the time she
was Just wanted to pick her
teeth with It.

REN DOW PROTESTED tearful-
~ ly, but Billy Askren. refused

\u25a0 with all firmness to act as mor-
al censor of "The Lure."

AT THE SAME drama last night
\u25a0 , the detective said you could get

more information from a mail-
***>;.carrier than either a cabman or

,'• a telephone girl.

TWO .GIRLS . .In .the audience
waxed indignant. "It's a lie,"

. • \u25a0\u25a0:[ said they.- \u0084

QUESTION: Where do the young
' , ladles work? *.';

HEADLINE SAYS: "Admiral
• Drank Hard, Acted Mad, Wid-

:^7i. ow Swears." ;-\u25a0 '.* •

WELL, SHE had to do something,
didn't ahe? .... "**

THAT STUNT pulled' by the- speaker of the New York as-
• sembly was not clever. -

DENOUNCING SULZER does not
indicate any originality.

A MAN IN BOSTON got a plate_ 0. with 42 beans on lt, and im-
-4y mediately broke the window.

MAYBE HE threw a bean at it.

THERE .ARE a nnmber of had
- features to this Mexican trou-

; y ble. - ;;\u25a0; -'yy y7 -, ...y.-_.*...- :

ONE OF THEM is that Diaz
\u25a00. threatens, to come to the Unit-•. Ed States. \u25a0-

_ \u25a0'.-' t <
CHIEF LOOMIS * says the entire. su« police force is going to work to-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0ylrAp.htyy-.:. \u0084j_y-~ yy y; '£\u25a0'**
\u25a0:*: yyy •«.--\u25a0.". \u25a0.-•— —'yo±o. oi**

-> THIS IS interesting. About the
'\u25a0-.- j-g police force working, we mean.

Hallowe'en won't, have such a
wonderful attraction when %it

; comes y around ; next year for ' a
popular young piano player who... played in H. .- M.'s iorchestra last
night t for a masquerade jball :in
rallies hall. The young man kept

;- up a flirtation .with'a young won-
-m'-aan ' with a. silt skirt ". fashioned in

-V such 'i magnificent fit style ;.that *it
•*, •- would make Paul Polret shy .with

• envy. .• nWhen . the -ball | was fo'er. •y; and »• the jpianist ( asked ito : escort
i - the 0 lady borne he \almost i% fell. -', through 'the*\u25a0*floor.Jr t

The ;. young. -lady- was a man. '"**'' -yy:':: :\u25a0\u25a0;<
'00..,^ \u0084..;... • :-.---—'•—T-

A STATE BANK
:..-\u25a0-:' This, you know, is .a State ye

» Bank. It is under the direct
. • supervision of 7 the efficient.",.'

7. bank ,\ examiner ,of Washing- '0
'7. t°&Call iand *•*_a copy ofy;

.;' our statement. -,' " s, ' \u25a0_

*, yl^y^We
1

Invite \u25a0 your patronage. T
'•\u25a0."\u25a0j.\y If you have never had ,*&

- , \u0084'• ichecking account you do not
s^'^Q | realize twhat *afconvenience \*{
'" vyou have missed. Open one 0

'"\u25a0- ''07 now and enjoy the advan-
'\u25a0 f tage. ','-.-'."
•

\u25a0 -.'J.-*'.; ii7*'kl'y•' v *.\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0 •-\u25a0'-* ,«—».- \u25a0 V<
4% on savings accounts; y

«V $1.00 or more opens one.
1% 1115 | Pacific Aye., Tacoma. '*>',^vfc'y^,^';**yf'*Bl's£ii -''*?:",v-"*'.";-*s*^~-,T';T"'*'^'l

\ Puget Bound Stato
I Bank_._ A . .Vt v>*g7>%^ •****;#\u25a0'*\u25a0-' '-V^.^'lH- NidH.tfP-Mtttc Aye., Tacoma, Wn.

\u25a0MMM *•
V_Wlt>U \ 3——»-^ —-\u25a0-\u25a0-*—H-—. T mm^^_^m_^^mr mmS,,_f\_iWmttimit

The Foolish Things We'll Do This Evening

BOAT BURNS IN
OCEAN; SAVE 28

BERLIN, 0ct..31. —The Ger-
man liner Kron Prinzessin Cecille
reported by wireless today that
it had rescued the crew of 25
men of the French barque Petrie,
on fire in mid-ocean.- Three of
the Petrie's sailors were ..washed
overboard and drowned before
the Cecilie arrived.

COUPLE BURIED
IN HOME RUINS

WILAMETTE, 111., Oct. 31.—The bodies of Grafton Stevens
and his wife were found today
in the ruins of their burned home.
Although carried out safely when
the house caught fire, they, rush-
ed Inside ln an effort .to - save
their household goods and were
caught ln the swirling flames. "

MANY FAILURES
/WASHINGTON, D.C.; Oct. 31.

Because of the increasing num-
ber |of i failures - of applicants. to
pass the entrance examination to
West Point, Representative Sharp
'of Ohio has asked : Secretary of
War Garrison. to modify , the ex-
aminations or conduct a .prepara-
tory . school tin conjunction iwith
the academy. {.---; •- \u0084\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.._- -...

YOUNGSTER WENT UP
AGAINST WRONG MAN
WHEN HE SAW MILLS

Alfred Feger, age 17, a maga-
zine solicitor, was doing a record
business on South L street this
morning. His subscription com-
binations "took like wildfire," to
iuse his own expression. -

Walking up to a bungalow at
1008 L street, the solicitor gave
the bell a vigorous pull. A port-
ly man with gray hair opened the
door. Feger displayed his maga-
zine and his offer. ~\u25a0*•\u25a0•' • -, '

you?" invited the portly man.
"Be very glad to," assented

Feger. - ".-.- .. - , ; . ,v
Once inside, however? he': heard

a calm voice telephone to police
headquarters with. a request that
th "wagon" be sent at once. Fe-
ger found himself in a cell at
the city Jail five minutes later. .

He had inadvertently "handed
out his line of con"., at the resi-
dence of Safety . Commissioner
A. U. Mills. ..07i-o:.j, '\u0084 58^

Feger was working a game for
subscriptions to the j*magazine,
representing that if he got 25 he
would get a scholarship at-Pull-
man college. Everybody of course
wanted to help the boy. • '\u25a0-_\u0084..

j He told the police that he was

"I've got a permit from Com-
missioner Mills to handle this,"
he declared, as a clincher for his
argument. :; '-.•'.":.'--* y
: "I wouldn't ' mind looking at
it,""remarked' the ; J man in* the
doorway." ,'"*—'* '. '. "Well— I've left it home
this morning, I guess," stuttered
the canvasser. ty. \u0084'".:;, : .' •/*:

MAD ON TRAIN
ROUNDUP, Mont.,T| Oct. 31.—

Becoming suddenly, a unmanage-
able, Paul Harfer of Seattle was
removed from the Milwaukee Co-
lumbian train here, last night by
a squad of officers. He had de-
veloped „; Into ;:" a .raving ymaniac
since boarding '-\u0084 the train at Se-
*M*7mm®imi£®^mm3_

one of four boys sent here by, a
man in Seattle to work the'game;

The officers are looking for the
rest of them. :;...-' -..'--/••"Come inside a moment, won't

TACOMA CATS
HAVE "RABIES"

FIRST EUGENIC BABY
IT.WAS BORN ABROAD

ISN'T IT SOME BABY?

Eugenette Bolce, the first baby born in England in accordance
with the.Jaws of eugenics.*' Her father is of Austrian descent, born
In California. He Is the author of the "New Nationalism," a book
oa economics. Her mother Is English. For a seven-month-old
youngster Baby Bolce is displaying remarkable Intelligence and al-
ready has a pronounced sense of jhumor. Since her birth she has
been reared under the healthiest conditions. The photograph
shows the physical perfection of the young lady. •>"

*ISjft »-f-W'S^N •4/*'--* >*'^- **\u0084' .- ' w
j **.-mf,_i-A.'V

'•***>

PRESIDENT GETS
A FAT POSSUM

*fWASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 31. i
-—Joe Farrow, an 'SS old > darky/ of
McFarland, N. C, has fisent _t to
President* Wilson a fine, fat 'pos-
sum. The darkey wrote that the
.'possum:was to go with the sweet
potato t that friends St sent <to the
president r a few days ago. y;" -

COLD KILLS HIM
SIMOUNTAIN GROVE, Mo., Oct.
31.—Having I lost J? his way and
been found *g|later \u25a0 buried i$In .a;
snowdrift *near bis farm, ' James
Cottenglll, victim of Sunday's se-
vere snowstorm, died of exposure
last aigkt:-^::m&mm-0::». .-»s>a

TWO MURDERERS
PAY THE PENALTY

; SALEM,' Oct. 31.— Spanls
and Frank Seymour were hanged

at 8:30 this morning in the state
penitentiary for . the murder of
George Dedaskelou, a Greek, In
Medford September 22, 1912.
Both men mounted the scaffold
stoically and before the black

; caps were adjusted to each, In a

brief statement each declared
himself innocent of the crime they
committed.'.; Seymour expressed
the hope that he would be the
last man In Oregon to go through
the trap. Seymour was pro-
nounced dead yat 8:37, Spanls
at 8:45. The men were accom-
panied to the .gallows by Father
Moore and Father Victor. -.'\u25a0'•

Tacoma has been frightened
with I-the 5rabies, scare for several
months until its citizens are ready
to run from the first yelping pop
that approaches them. .*. .:
»•.. Bat the first case of cat-rabies
was . reported Pto the * police , last
night, giving a new cause of anx-
iety, sy..** O[~JO \u25a0yyyy--\u25a0-yy: .-7
0K-woman * at 615 p> State street
telephoned ythe > central pg station
with the report that a cat afflict-
ed with hydrophobia was flying
about I the neighborhood, 1clawing

BOYS START HALLOWE'EN
DEPREDATIONS EARLY

NORTH YAKIMA,;Oct. "31.—
Wiggles and twists in the cabaret
scene, the tango chorus and. other
parts of "The County „•Fair," a
home talent show given last night
by 30 of the '..young people of

FAVOR BUYING A
GIFT FOR JESSIE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct.^l.
-Members of the house of repre-

sentatives 'are almost unanimous-
ly ln favor of buying a silver din-
ner set: as I teh house's k wedding
present for the president's daugh-
ter, Jessie. '•*:A jfew . are .in \u25a0 favor
of}a ' pearl •': necklace. ':. Speaker
Clarke's daughter, Genevieve, was
today selected to choose whatever
gift she decided oi£''oooo.7,7;y

WOMAN ISVHELD
FOR BLACKMAIL

1 _*J_ • '
*\u25a0-— \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-***- * -**m-IT.y-f **--wm>-Wxr*'im&i/k;\*__

' *NEW YORK, Oct. 31Because
sl(* learned that.her. divorce, se-
cured through' Charles Strauss] in
South Dakota, prevented her mar-

-1 riage to a wealthy Englishman,
[ and - she had % written j\u25a0 letters to
} Strauss, who |Is] no president *of
! the board of water ,fsupply, Mrs.'
• Ida i.yon Claussen\u25a0',', was ;. ; arrested
j last {sight*on >.! charges foflblack-

i mail. ' - ' \u25a0'-* :''o'y-^yoof:i'yoj'y
< *ma *m.m .. -.M.j . ,:.,•... , , \u25a0)*ma-4g.+g,itaeiA*-W'\u25a0•**;*' ,) , \u25a0 .Vl. -fe^x'-v^SV* '£ofosi\ i'7

i—w*s"--iwr.-,--\u25a0-*,- .-, -.:,s.f.-*:- --:fn-n,——**c-m.*t.V.-* "*!last night, : terrorising citizens "!;la
all parts !of i the . dty.r^g^*S?^t!?">}

3; *:Practically. the entire police de-
partment will be on duty, tonight,
and jboys will be jtaken off;to. po-
lice . headquarters ify,. they t . are
caught Idestroying property .jr
committing any malicious pranks.

..;\u25a0.; Hallowe'en . begins -officially; as
soon as it Is dark enough tonight
to steal jthe neighbor's gate with-
out being seen.vsfe£s3 h'i^roy O-
*S But ; several ' dozen > s_ youths '~\ of
Tacoma couldn't wait*for the of-
ficial • hour, and, k unexpected ~to
the*police, 1 began i their • devilment

'"-, _. \u25a0..\u25a0-: .....ta.-a '\u00847~-
\u25a0 -y•-- \u00847 y y - ,_-,:\u25a0\u25a0:.' -_ '.\u25a0' :".' .\u25a0 yy-y.,.*:':. ,*. - ..- \u25a0\u25a0

:*\u25a0 S.-jy:': , w. *->-\u0084^J\u25a07Aoy,w,.y:y^:y-y_y-yy.-7, ;.j«Y,<-i. yy, .;-,\u25a0•«, y \u25a0 m-,fy.*,:7x,:-\u25a0-.\u25a0 f—yActress to Demand a >
Guaranteed Husband\u25a0_._:\u25a0 ----• \u25a0- '\u25a0m^mmaaammagmmmiaea-^; ...!-•-- -\u25a0•«:. r' ..r<\u25a0•»- w^t-ff-y.m.i-Aia*xm^m^a-vWwJ

mPITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 31. —After her experience !. with E. Ar-
thur Haines, a ; New York broker,

I ' i i . '._ I M i I a

Cabaret Scene Shocks
||Y. M. C. lA. Secretary

North Yakima, under tho . spon-
sorship of St. Michael's Episcopal
church, so shocked one of the
secretaries vof the local Young
Men's Christian Association jlthat
he threatened to • stop . the , dress
rehearsal.*-. * _ \u25a0\u25a0'. :", -. .-\u25a0

and scratching ' everything -,-' in
reach/ ;; ; : -.77.. ''...._.,*,.• A' *'' \u25a0_? Several officers * In. the .^police
auto , patrol-hurried iyto .the ad-
dress and made \u25a0- a seafcli.of' the
entire jneighborhood. ' . The .* eat
was not to he found. .'Many.per-
sona tin J the vicinity were badly
frightened ; by. the '. strange „antics
of . the -, animal.'/' According 7,; to
doctors ;'rabies *affect' calfs occa-
sionally, and the disease Ib easily
communicated % from , tlie l£lfurry
pets sby * means; of; a claw-scratch
or bite. : .. * -.. •* "0?,7.y *_•

HE IS SOME
TRUST BUSTER

£ ATLANTA CITY, v Oct. 0 31.—
Promise of ; a vast trust: probe iby
the Igovernment was .voiced' today
by Joseph - Davies, federal ? com-
missioner of{corporations, tin- an
address before : the National j As-
sociation ; of ~ Manufacturers' * con-
vention. **• "It• willsbe ; possible ;to
bust - the trusts without hamper-
ing •">' industrial development "\u25a0•'\u25a0 or
freedom," •Davies \u25a0" declared. :-\u25a0••\u25a0 0

AUTO RACER IS
INSTANTLY KILLED

|| LONDON, Oct. 31—Pqrcy Lam-
jbert, an automobile Jracer, was
killed |at Brooklands Itoday. A
tire burst *!while she was tearing
aro and S^ the track, and 1his Xcar
turned turtle on top :of '\u25a0hlmyjkgS

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 31.
—Confidential advices from Mex-
ico City to the state department
indicate today that the greatest
actlclttes are being taken by
Huerta'B followers. Wholesale
arrests are being made in connec-
tion with a plot to assassinate the
dictator. It is understood that
Huerta's plan Is to have all load-
ing opponents In the metropolitan
district locked up before congress
meets tomorrow to <*_.nvass the
election results. Huerta's lead-
ing rival candidates conceded de-
feat today. y\u25a0\u25a0 y

The president conferred this
morning with Boaz Long, head of

VERA CRUZ, Oct. 31.—Ger-
man, Russian and Swedish : min-
isters from Mexico City are ex-
pected here late today to 'confer

VERA CRUZ. Oct. 31. — The ,
battleship Michigan with General
Diaz on board and fugitive com-
panions on board left to intercept
a northbound N. V.-Cuba . mail

TWO HUSBANDS

'TIS FICTION
LONDON, . Oct. V 31. —Itf Is ide-

clared here today that the report
of: the Prince of Wales' betrothal
to-' the ' Grand ft Duchess Tatlana,
daughter of the Russian emperor,
»ji>«rejHcdo;.m^^a^^

May De, Sousa, comic opera ;star,
asserted i today she will| demand «
commercial certificate yfrom 1her
next ;husband. o And' she] earnest-
lyIhoped there Iwould ]be a next ]
one. i, She will apply for a divorce
from _Haines. ,;; She ! skid _ she Job-
jected to her husband mortgaging I
her homes ' In New »York and Lon-!
don and spending $25,000 of her
:earnings three and a half
'ytwra?ss^mir^i^l^^m!^m

PENNANT COUPON NO. 74
Aay «kraa tniwH «!!»»•« tmm Tka Tlmim mamtatlratg \u25a0«_\u25a0-

'tan*, . *_\u25a0•£ »*•••\u25a0««\u25a0« >•»\u25a0*»•. **«»«• I flea,, Ths "Warn. fAimComr,
Nlatk u« Vmmmmraa, wltk IB Mala, will aatltla Taa la a Seaattful
at-aam* aeaaaat Uartwmtta* »*aaaala ky matt <nlll «.•« So aSdlttaaal',**law .aaxa.a. at mail ; Tke T.«». Ttataa. iNtaik aaa

' ClW—»ara«fc •miymmm»mm»irmMm^mAimiilmv*tKai.mmam.mili^mmmmsa4l._^
H- JL. -_".ll_J'-1 '. ..1 l " 7imlmmmmaammmaammmsmmmmm ill in In ' n

PAY ALIMONY
S*» NORTH YAKIMA, Oct. R5
Mrs. Almeda ', M. Orcutt, of JNorth
Yakima, willfthereafter receive
alimony from < twofdivorced hus-
bands. No. Ifwillicontinue to
contribute $12 a month and No, 2
will:pay her j. $23 !a' month.*>^^S*,

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. 31.
—It was reported on good au-
thority late today that the .ed-
erals have evacuated Chihuahua
City, Mexico, and " that General
Villas, at the head of a rebel force
Is i_ expected momentarily *to oc-

-'It was T. R. and P. day with

the city \u25a0 council this morning. :'-.--.
\j Manager Bean ' and y Jndge

Shackelford were present and the
council • threshed' out . the -matter
of - changing the 'west "- track . on
lower Pacific i avenue. 0 The " com-
pany was \u25a0 willing but some .' one
else must pay all but 92,000 of
the expense. | The bill jtfor | the
change will be probably 910,380,
according, to f Manager , Bean. y

The _ council asked the city en-
gineer to! make, estimates, and jif
the property owners want it; then
they \u25a0 will have ,to pay jfor , lt. 07---- Manaiger -Bean then offered to
'sell the city the right to put their
street . lights *on * South , Yakima
avenue on the company's new iron

WON'T PROSECUTE
; - On .he ? failure of .M.? A. Ward,
a Iretired ibusiness Iman |of Vie-
toria, to iprosecute,'; Frank Hutch-
ins,''* alias f. Hewitt,^ and Frank
Stevens, alias Jimmie g- Hill, al-
leged! clever bunco men, .were re-
leased by , the police today. Ward
had . declared . that Ithe * men * tried
to fleece him of $8,000 on a' race
track wile tapping game. ' He has
left the city, it\is I said, and fan-
nounced Ithat he * did not roare ;to
prosecute. . * ~.,y~"7 <—»*

*
t

WATER RATES
CHEAP HERE

Engineer : Manley writes ;Ato
Commissioner. Lawson that he has
looked over the water systems of
everything back as far as Toledo,
0., and mo place !'excepting _' Mil-
waukee | has he found water rates
as cheap as in Tacoma. v; He is go-
ing on to NewliYork.'*^Kg?^SujUs

MEREDITH GETS
FINE OF $25

Judge Maglll did not think
Charles ! Meredith ..was Iwarranted
in iconstituting I. himself the Iself-,
appointed guardian and protector
of Mrs.7 Jessie Foiche, so; he as-
sessed Charley $2,5 hind costs for
threatening !to iblow head off
the former husband of tUtawoafmai
who was protesting against Mar*-
dlth'Uklag: his' former' plao*.

'«*

Wants majority
rI.-C-^,-s'*S'*.'^*"'.--^^ii»V^v TOAfHINGTON, Di C, Oct. 81.
—A resolution % powering f_ a
Majority^ instead of two-thirds to
override the ipresident's ; veto lwas

jintroduced In the senate by i Sena-
tor O»jtfn_anr 0f NigrfaiCaiSjliita;^

PAYS DEBT OFFfe't^.'-t«'-nP!»^»^>a^P--«l-«*fc*_«l^a_»3-_l

BATES PARK, Colo., Oct. 81.
Eugene V. Debs has . Just f com-

pleted paying off the debt of $22,-
--000 which the' American Railway
union 'rowed when it went out of
oxistence three years '*,ago.i ac-
cording .*£,to his S announcement

!bere.,^@p«l_£l^i^_?^p«^B;

DICTATOR'S LIFE
IS SOUGHT, MANY

ARRESTS FOLLOW
the bureau of Latin-American af-
fairs, concerning the consular re-
ports of conditions In the interior Jof Mexico. Former ,Solicitor*
General Moore, who handled the'
Mexican situation during Taf
administration, j also conferred
with the president but refused to
reveal the' nature of his conver-
sation. Moore originally favored,
recognizing Huerta; but it Is un-
derstood that he now favors ex-
tending recognition to General
Carranza, the rebel commander.'
An emissary of Carranza Is ex-
pected late today to submit plans 4

of the rebels, and urge that the1

embargo on arms and ammunition,
be lifted by the United States. gj

FOREIGNERS ARE READY
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 31.— clared winner of Sunday's election i

of the Americans and foreign by congress tomorrow, and that
residents had their portable be- he will pass the presidency to
longings packed today ln roadt- Blanquet. Some have feared an
ness for a hurried departure Sun- anti-foreign outbreak since the
day or Monday. It is considered first intimation of American in- '
certain that Huerta will be de- terventlon.

\u0084
*•..-\u25a0-'.

MINISTERS TO CONFER
with Emissary Llnd of the United
-States regarding 'America's, prob-
able policy ifBlanquet is declared
president of Mexico. ..'-,'

SEND DIAZ TO HAVANA
steamship it is understood [ which i
will take them to Havana, It was
originally intended to send the
party on the cruiser Tacoma 'but;
the plans were changed.- *:.?,;y^

REBELS TAKE CHIHUAHUA
cupy 1the, city and tbat the* resi- i
dents, among them, a considerable §1
number of Americans, fear for
their lives. .*.\u25a0*.-, -\u0084*"\u25a0- ::y **• 'oi (yS*

0. ROME, Oct. 31.—The cruiser 1
Francesco Ferruclo '\u25a0 sailed from
Spezia for, Mexican waters today.iii

_r"IT,\7 4 II _P ITI7CCITY ARGUES
WITH T. R. & P.

'-. * ,'\u25a0\u25a0• 'yy • :.'-..-\u25a0:-y-:: jy•\u25a0:*:• -\u0084. • ,-\u25a0 --.-,.\u00840-, yyy-::77; \u25a0.-;.** --\u25a0 ;.*:-.t_ *.*v^

'poles for $20 a pole. The council
demurred, but finally referred ths
matter to j Electrician Collins. -.: . j
;;.. Manager * Bean - then offered to
settle the 88th street bridge mat-
ter jby deeding the Iprivate | right*
of ;way; ln\ the | street !to the; city j
if the city - will; give perpetual
franchise I for .the : lines , over tha
ground. He offered also to allow
the city to ?$. change the ? tracks,
around G street corner if the city,
or property,; owners pay the . bill.
Engineer Raleigh was asked to .
estimate jthe > cost and it ", will be-
taken rup * later. :07.7, '• 7: • .e*y*'s,;ss
;**Bean said he was ready to take
up \u25a0 the Itideflat * question I too ;but
the I councilmen did' not I bars jths >

nerve to tackle the company again
after the mayor's: last experience.

ffSf****-*!?^"*i**"? *c**.3*"-\u25a0y.^sy '-ot#£iSpoiled in Transit
. Carstens have sued the Milwau-

kee for $1,063.90 for a cargo of J
poultry shipped from Minneapolis .
which spoiled by. reason of delays I
in transit. - . -••^ggjj

BOSTON, Oct. 81.—The res-
tau rant only put 42 beans on th*
plate. of Joseph i. Mack, so i afterl
counting them be "went out and t:
threw a %rock &£through | ths! $50*
»late\mtndom.%Ws*?i&?MlWm]Mi

-\u25a0__-"! "_ *' M.

. \u25a0...*- »-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:-, -. ...WW.-,.. \u0084.:•..,--..

.'j OVEBCOATS

--'•
'

:; In the Latest

Styles at

770 Popular Price ';

$15 to $35 j

Menzies &
t. j. Fi.Kitxwooot mim

MORROWS SHORT STORY: "THE BREAKER B0Y"-~WRiTTEN BY ClMtm_____________________Mi_^._J - -^^I^PSPS


